Swore Farms CSA
Growing food for our family and yours.
Swore farms, Pocatello Idaho 83202, 208-238-7466, 208-705-0991, mrs.farmgirl@gmail.com

Swore Farms CSA Application:
Welcome to our CSA member family! As a member, you will receive a weekly box full of
delicious, fresh, healthy food grown right here on our farm throughout the growing season. We
expect to start around the first of June and run through the end of September/first of October.
(19 weeks- weather permitting) Pick up will be on Tuesdays from 5pm-6:30pm.
Space is very limited so to reserve your spot, please fill out the following information:
NAME (First)____________ (Last)________________
Address:_____________________________________ Daytime Phone:___________
Cell phone: __________________________
Email:______________________________________ *Important! Most CSA updates will be via email
(Split shares only- please fill out member info for the person you are splitting shares with. )
2nd Member Name:________________________________________________________
2nd Member Daytime Phone: ______________________________ Cell Phone: _____________________
2nd Member Email: __________________________________
(We do NOT share information with ANYONE. We would only call you for issues regarding your share.)

Please Mark your desired Share Size.
*You may split any type of share with a friend/family member if you desire.
1) FULL SWORE FARMS CSA SHARE –(Recommended for families) Every week during

the harvest season, you’ll receive a FULL bushel of fresh produce grown just for you and
packed with as much variety as possible. You’ll also enjoy bonuses like a members only
family pass to our Spring Field Trip & Fall Festival, U-pick opportunities, pumpkins,
decorative corn stalks, recipes, etc. Price: $475
2) HALF SWORE FARMS CSA SHARE – (10 available.)(Recommended for individuals)
Every week during the harvest season, you’ll receive a HALF bushel of fresh produce grown
just for you and packed with as much variety as possible. You’ll also enjoy bonuses like a
member’s only family pass to our Spring Field Trip & Fall Festival, pumpkins, decorative

corn stalks, recipes, etc. Price: $290 *Half shares have the option of
A. getting a full bushel every other week, or
B. getting half a bushel every week. Please mark which method you prefer.*
3) WORK SHARE- BE A PART OF THE GROWING PROCESS! We are only offering 20 of

these shares. Get your hands dirty and be a part of creating your food! You may choose
either a FULL or HALF share and get a $75 DISCOUNT by adopting ONE row. As long as
you get the weeds when they are small, the job is very doable. As you know, we are a small,
family farm. The only way we can offer more CSA shares is if we have help from friends
like you to take some of the weeding. Rows are long—up to 250 feet, but we rototill as close
to the plants as possible. You would only be responsible for the area around the plants
themselves.
Discount: -$75 off *Work shares tend to choose one of two methods:
a) Each week, they run down the row, making a quick pass with a hoe so the weeds are
culled when small and easy. (Recommended!)
b) They bring in friends once a month and spend a couple hours or more weeding
everything that grew that month. (This is way, way, way harder—but at least it gets
done.)
*Without care, the weeds grow faster than the crops and choke them, resulting in the loss of
harvest. At the end of each month, a notice will be posted reminding everyone that all rows
must be done. Failure to clear the row of weeds will result in a $25 charge on your card one
week after the month-end deadline so we can hire someone to do your row. This process would
repeat each month. (Life happens. If you have a special circumstance and need help—TALK to
us prior to the deadline and we will work with you if we can)
# WORK Share discount ________
# FULL Share ____________
# HALF Share____________ Option A ____ OR Option B._______ Please mark one*
Total:$ _____________
Payment Options: Cash, Card, Paypal, Venmo, Check, EBT
WORK SHARES—May use any method to pay original amount, but must have a card
number recorded here in case of defaulting on weeding agreement.
CASH—Call Wendy 705-0991 to make arrangements to bring it by anytime.
CHECK—Please make all checks payable to Swore Farms and Mail to:
*Be sure to email us to let us know if you are sending a check so we can watch for it!
mrs.farmgirl@gmail.com Subject: Swore Farms CSA
Swore Farms CSA
225 Ballard Rd
Pocatello, ID 83202

PAYPAL – You can send $$ to mrs.farmgirl@gmail.com using paypal, but
please mark the “send money to a friend” option so you don’t have to pay the
fee. If you mark the “purchasing” option, we will ask you to pay the fee
difference. Please mark how much you sent ________ , the date________, and
the email account it came from ________________
VENMO: You are welcome to use venmo, but please be sure it matches the
account @Wendy-Swore with NO numbers afterward. (a copycat account showed up
last fall and some people accidentally paid them for our pumpkins)

Credit Card-- We can take your card number over the phone, or you can call
and stop by so we can swipe it for you, or you can fill out the following information:
CARD FEE: Credit cards charge us 3% (approx. $15 for FULL, $9 for HALF). We’ll split that
amount with you. So please add $7.50 for full shares and $4.50 for half shares.
Card Holder’s Name_______________________________________
Card Number_____________________________________________________________
Expiration date______________________ Type of card_________
Security code on back of card_________ Amount to be charged: (ADD fee)$____________
{Work share only: I agree that I may be charged $25 up to 3 times if I fail to weed. Initial:___}
Signed______________________________ Date_____________________________
EBT: goes through the farmers market— please let Wendy know if you need this option.
I understand that as a CSA share holder, I will receive a weekly share/half share of fresh
produce that is grown and harvested for me at Swore Farms. I know that while Swore Farms is
committed to giving me the very best produce possible, that there are inherent risks in farming
and that the CSA community shares those risks. I understand that my produce must be picked
up at the designated location during the time allotted for pick up, and that I must make
arrangements prior to pick up time because food baskets are perishable and will be given to
someone else if not claimed on time. I know that I can call or email Swore Farms with any
questions or concerns because they LOVE to hear from me.
I have read and understand the statements in this contract and agree with Swore Farms’ CSA
policies. I’m excited to have Swore Farms grow food for me!
SIGNED ________________________________ DATE_________________
2nd Member: SIGNED ________________________________ DATE_________________
Thank you for supporting our family farm and local agriculture. We will contact you when we
receive this contract. Please feel free to use the back of this page for any additional comments.
Welcome to the Swore Farms CSA family!

